THE MYSTERY OF THE GREAT DRAGON, SERPENT, DEVIL & SATAN!

When researching Biblical chronology, it would be well
to start with the book of Revelation, chapter 12, as it speaks
of an event which happened long before the creation of
Adam, and the consequences are still with us today. The four
entities mentioned above are brought together into one
collective category at Revelation 12:9 which states:
“And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called
the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was
cast out into the earth, and his angels G 3 2 were cast out with
him.” It’s imperative to grasp that the designations “dragon”,
“serpent, and “Devil” are simply substitute labels for “Satan”!
It should immediately become evident that John, in his
Revelation, grouped these four allegorical symbols as having a
common agenda. Notice especially the words, “... he was cast out
into the earth, and his angels G 3 2 were cast out with him.” Firstly,
this implies an angel leader, and secondly, a group of angel
followers. Jude 1:6 explains this in greater detail thusly:
“And the angelsG 3 2 which kept not their first estateG 7 4 6 , but
left their own habitationG 3 6 1 3 , he hath reserved in everlasting
chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great day.”
Strong’s G746: “... arche, ar-khay’ ... 1) beginning, origin 2)
the person or thing that commences, the first person or thing in a
series, the leader 3) that by which anything begins to be, the
origin, the active cause 4) the extremity of a thing 4a) of the
corners of a sail 5) the first place, principality, rule, magistracy 5a)
of angels and demons.” (Bible Works) Therefore, it describes the
origin of an angelic rebellion against Yahweh!
Strong’s G3613: “... oiketerion, oy-kay-tay’-ree-on ... 1) a
dwelling place, habitation 1a) of the body as a dwelling place for
the spirit.” (Bible Works) Hence, the fallen angels, with their
leader, left another dimension for ours, and they are bound
securely to planet Earth! Christ makes this very clear at John 8:2123:
“21 Then said Yahshua again unto them, I go my way, and
ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sins: whither I go, ye
cannot come. 22 Then said the [converso-Edomite-]jews, Will he
kill himself? because he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come. 23
And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from above:
ye are of this world; I am not of this world.
Although the converso-Edomite-jews can claim to be of
Abraham’s seed, they are race-mixed bastards, as Esau had
married Hittite women, and Hebrews 12:8 states: “But if ye be
without chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye
bastards, and not sons [of Yahweh].” The population of planet
Earth is divided into two people-kinds, Sons and bastards, and
nothing in between these two categories! A typical bastard is a
horse-mule mixture! Therefore, there are mule-people as well as
mule-animals, whence the term, “mulatto”, Only pure genetic
White-Adam-kind are truly Sons and Daughters of Yahweh! Thus,
all nonwhite and mixed peoples are “dragons”, “serpents”, “devils”
and are allied with the synagogue of “Satan”, Rev. 2:9 & 3:9: “... I
know the blasphemy of them which say they are [Judah], and
are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.”
The greater part of so-called “pastors” today claim that
Almighty Yahweh created all of the races, thus accusing Him of
creating “bastards”, whereas, it is repeated several times in
Genesis ch. 1 that everything that He created was “kind after
kind, and he/it was good”.

John 8:23: “And he [Christ] said unto them [Edomitejews], Ye are from beneath; I am from above: ye are of this
world; I am not of this world.”
Next I will cite John 3:5, 7 from William Finck’s The Christogenea New Testament: “3 Yahshua replied [to Nikodemos]:
‘Truly, truly I say to you, if one should not be born from water
and Spirit, he is not able to enter into the Kingdom of Yahweh!
... 7 You should not wonder that I said to you that it is necessary for you to be born from above.” The KJV has erroneously
rendered this as “born again” instead! The Emphasized Bible by
Rotherham and The Emphatic Diaglott have it rendered
correctly as “born from above”. The truth of the matter is: the
Spirit of Yahweh was breathed only into Adam-kind at Gen. 2:7!
From an unlikely source, the 1980 Collier’s Encyclopedia,
vol. 8, p. 166, under the general title “Devil” we find:
“... The origin of these demons is traced to the fall of the
angelic watchers, the ‘sons of God,’ who corrupted themselves
with the ‘daughters of men’ (1st Enoch chs. vi-x, referring to
Gen. vi:1-6). The author of the Wisdom of Solomon is the first to
identify Satan with the serpent in the third chapter of Genesis
(Wisdom of Solomon ii. :23-24). Asmodeus, the evil spirit in
Tobit iii: 8, probably represents the Devil. His name is
‘Mastema’ in the pseudepigraphical Book of Jubilees, and
‘Sammael’ in III Baruch and the Ascension of Isaiah.
“The New Testament refers to the devil or Satan under
several additional names. He is prince of the demons (i.e.,
devils) in Mark iii. :22, prince of this world in John xii. :31, and
prince of the power of the air in Ephesians ii. :2; he is the tempter in Matthew iv. :3 and in 1 Thessalonians iii. :5, Beelzebul or
Beelzebub in Matthew xii. :27 and Luke xi. :19, the enemy in
Matthew xiii. :39 and Luke x. :19, the evil one in Matthew xiii. :
19, Ephesians vi. :16, and 1 John 2:14, Beliar or Belial in 2 Corinthians vi. :15, the serpent in 2 Corinthians xi. :3 or the old
serpent in Revelation xii. :9, the god of this age in 2 Corinthians
iv. :4; the father of lies in John viii. :44; and perhaps Apollyon,
meaning the Destroyer, in Revelation ix. :11. He can disguise
himself as an angel of light, as in 2 Corinthians xi: :14 ....”
In Brenton’s Septuagint, at 4 Maccabees 18:7-8, we find a
woman who is obviously being compared with Eve’s seduction:
“7... I was a pure virgin, and went not beyond my father’s
house; but I took care of the built-up rib. 8 No destroyer of the
desert, [or] ravisher of the plain, injured me; nor did the
destructive, deceitful, snake, make spoil of my chaste virginity; and I remained with my husband during the period of my
prime.” Other labels for Satan are: “the accuser”, Rev. 12:10;
“the angel of the bottomless pit”, Rev. 9:11; “evil spirit”, 1 Sam.
16:14; “father of lies”, John 8:44; “great red dragon”, Rev. 12:3;
“lying spirit”, 1 Ki. 22:22; “murderer”, John 8:44; “power of
darkness”, Col. 1:13; “prince of devils”, Mark 3:22; “unclean
spirit”, Matt. 12:43; “wicked one”, Matt. 13:19, 38; “scorpions”,
Luke 10:19.
Rev. 21:1 & 12:15 state: “And I saw a new heaven and a
new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed
away; and there was no more sea [of non-Adamic people] ...
“And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her
mouth, and swallowed up the flood [of non-Adamic people] which
the dragon cast out of his mouth.” [non-Adamic means nonwhite]
This last citation shows the importance of grasping the context
of the adversary in Biblical allegory!
[Note: Feel free to copy and distribute !]
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